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CRITICSUP ID MORRIS PE CUBEim rL,f™0lBL[S ofA PIPEFUL OFI»

IIire from 4 ’ 
orW Of* v1 Even the most ex

acting critics can 
find no fault with

“AMBER” : %vVarsity Play McGill in an Inter
collegiate Contest on 

Athletic Field.

M. L. Hayman's De Reszke, at 8 to 
1, Won the Fort Schuyler 

Selling Stakes.

tOCGH. 
ene Gsie BUT bb GOT RID OF THEM SIMPLY

And easily.
f Qreat Program of Pony Polo Races 

and Steeplechases for This
Afternoon. .

m PLUG SMOKING TOBACCOto. ed V ‘Our King’ 
Cigars.

!i«.VS: - And Now He Wonder» Why Other» 
Will Sutler From Lumbago and 
Other Kidney Complaint» When 
Dodd’» Khlney Pille Are for Selo 
Everywhere.

Will burn 7s minutes. Test it.
136 I ARGONAUTS TO MEET ROUGH RIDERS Save the tags—they are valuable.maul

factory, 
'Ive Con.

MONDAY HORSES GO TO AQUEDUCTFIRST EVENT TO START AT 2.30 'iGranton, Ont., Oct. 24.—Cured when
»êl>M rseecntd,obu^!eS8 SUmn^d‘thI ZlyTJir1’ •"i ^eTa.^ye£'he 0tt“W‘ "liZl'Tîn

I have words of cheer to bring you, Card always ad de: "Dodd'e Kidney Fills did Quebec Union. GlveinT ’

,, K-ra Yort nre n To.» —-, _ w Many people here can bear testimony Many Rugby games are scheduled for to- rTbP 5°85.8 ,thatNt'l1r,t.hP.r„"ner
The Toronto Hunt steeplechases and Are you heartsick and discouraged? pLv ,n aav Z. f L L v t0 the truth ot Mr Fletcher’s etite- day In the three great unions, and upon of Avenureroad Ind Bloor-street not latermmmmm §§mëéi§spi^mmmmmm
:iç......« ~~ -«■* » » c'ci..r7.TB.“,*Æ,s',Æ ««»• -u—* -- •>. zz "sas a ssasTL. xssrss'zxr* tr1 wa&s ™ “» »,steeplechases : won the fourth race. Monday the horses said: "I had been troubled for a year ^ 1 'gh Wrf ™ . ! from the following for tSelr game with

«r.-L2T2•SsHHsST"» -zzszzzzlâSsrSSïatrsrST&Sfw:mSkSB-SHoneymoon. Major hoi-esters Uoo Goo, r Faithfully my method true. and upwards, 1% miles, over seven hurdles lfBe wl11 meet Britannia», while Brock- f; ’whale Thomas, McTVh liter, Pope. W
K. ana i-addle, A O Beardmores Fidget, Write me fully,’ freely, quickly! _Yeip 151 (Helderl 13 to K .,7.17 Kldneya sent me hurrylnS ‘o the ville play at Montreal. . ! Sheppard C Sheppard. Streetwell. Ford.
Br Campbell Movers' Pinto Polamlto and Don’t delay, or cruel fate al, « to S and even, 1. doctors. The other games in Toronto will he the All pïaveré are requested to meet In Ket, n-
m tump MC rs 1 into, 1 olamlto ami May ordaln thrvt any treatment Silver Twist, 133 (Connelly), 4 to 1 and 8 “They apparently could give me no Argonaut II.-Toronto contest at Rosedale. 1 um pafk at 2 o'clock, thence to proceed In
Powder, col Mlmson s rmy lim, Colin Has been offered yon too late. to 5, 2: Carrier Pigeon, 138 (Raymond) 12 relief, till one day I got a box ot Dodd's while the annual school match between „ body to Exhibition grounds.«f ïï rm u il'âi ’ , , „ , to i and 4 to 1, 3 Time 3.20 1>roolo^ Kidney Pllls. lt was not very long till Vpper Canada and Bishop Ridley will take Th/vlctOTlas p,ay a junior O.R.F.U.
r Pcio non/ seul r V • H U Osborne's Ghost Thprp la n0 tlnre nkp ,hp T>rp?en,: , Charngraee, Blacksmith, Collegian and I felt a decided relief, and continued P1*™ at Deer Park. |th the K(Jn(lons in Jesse Ket chum
JfoCeSTbi.y«naSt7m^ CURE FoVdeafXMs" whrtTbK»- *£SSiS SS 5Eh. , . „ 'taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills, till now my| scheduled for to-dn, are as £rkafternoon at 2.45. The Vie-
for rooster's Uoo Goo, T. K. and Laddie, CURF F0R DEAbNESS. what n bless- Second race handicap, for 3-year-olds and Lumbago Is gone and I am a sound f l T^t„rcolievtnte r;nlon senior series — torl,>8 tpnm J’11' T nôhert
Major Nellcs' l'apoose, A O Beardmore's . In«: . \ , , , ^ , upwards, last «% furlongs of the Withers man ^ISÎÎ,r , î,gtoLî Lnlon-Senlor Series.— tyre; halves. E. Cotton (captain). Robert-

, .ampoell Meyers' ..nto, Pola- Bars unstopped tod made to hear! mlle-Swlln, 102 (Wet), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, i »,eI, thp mihlto that MeUtll at t arslty, 3,p.m.; referee, Dalton McWilliams: quarter, Henderson;
mho and Powder, Col Stlmson's liny Tim , 1: Cameron, 116 (O'Connor), 18 to 5 and 6 ^ wm th ^ Public that (Kingston). scrimmage. Pitcher, Butler, Hodgson ;
G W Beardmores' Pete, Major Williams' Write at once to me about your ease, and to 5, 2| Articulate, 124 (Lyne), 7 to 1 and Do -d 8 Kidney Pills cured me of Lum. —Intermeillate Series.— wlr.gs. Palmer, York. Dickson. McWhlrter,
âüne, Dr F A Campbell’s Budge. I will gladly forward you full particulars 5 t0 2 3 Time 1.20. Ladv Cneas, Sail- 1 bngo. Others may be suffering as I Varsity v. McMaster. Webster. Sheppard and B. D^Tton: sputor.

Half-bred hunters' steeplechase: E Phil- of my wonderful cure for deafness, free uuree, Northern Star and Himself also ran did. and I want to let them know that Queen's II. v. K.M.C., at Kingston. Love, Ford and Buckley. The victorias
Ups' b.g. Buffer. Major Peters' br.m. of all charge. Also write for my book, Third race. The Fort Schuyler, selling, ! th .y can be cured easily, surely ani —Ontario Rugby Union—Senior.— have changed, tholr practise nignts to
Chrntry and br.g. Vendetta. Sanford FI “The New Cure for Deafness. Address for s.year-olde and upwards, last fl% fur- ' far good. If' thev !use Dodd’s Kidney Argonauts at Ottawa : referee, Dr. Bowie. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Suiltil's br.m. Splash, Murray Hendrie s SPECIALIST SPItOULE, 7 to 13 Doane- longs of the Withers mile—De Reszke 105 oni= •> ’ —Intermediate Seiies.— ----------
g.g. Grey Cloud. Major Forester's b.g. Van street, Boston. (Cochran), S to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; G. Whit- |* le „„)v „„„ ^Argonauts JI. at Toronto; referee, Ned
Eye. Capt Emsley's Little John, E U Mar- ---------- tier, 105 (Rice), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Red- ! nrM/= FJ„°rPrHl’ °"'yt ‘,-°Ua Boyd (Varsity).
shell's b.m. Promise, George W Beard- • path, 100 (O’Connor), 13 to 5 and even, 3. ,an3s who testify that diseases of the
Here's Paddy. Prodigal. elected: Patrons. Charles Stewart, J. H. q-jme 1.20>4. Honolulu, Potente Double kidneys so long considered Incurable,

Obstacle race: H C Osborne's Ghost, J Helm ; patronesses, Mrs. J. H. Helm, Mrs. sll> conundrum and Anak also ran are no longer to be feared.
B Osborne's Daisy and Honeymoon Major 6. J. Burton and Mrs. George H. Ralston; Follrth rare, selling, for al> ages. Withers Xid.iey Pills have been so universally
Forester 8 Goo Goo, r.K. and Laddie, Ma- president, Oipt. J. A. Peacock; mile- AInbarch, 108 (Lyne), 10 to 1 and 3 suecessful that It Is safe to say there
jor Nelles Papoose, A t> Beard more s 1» id- dent. Col. H. A. Ward, M.P.; representative old Hnteh, 111 (Shaw) 7 to 5 and ,U PHeht’s Disease nia-
get. Dr Campbell Meyers' Pinto, l'olamlto members, E. J. Burton and S. Purser; chap- y to 5 2' Brunswick 10S (O'Connor) 4 to - , T s L us. Disease, Dm-
ind Powder, Col Stlmson's Tiny Tim. Celin lain. Rev. E. B. Lancely; secretary-treat- i Md 7 to 5 3 hif im pScdoa 1 .J ' pufnba8ro' Rheumatism, or any
Harbottle's Klondyke, G W Beardmore s sure'r, J. it Mnglll; Committee of Man- {™ xit Aseenrfon^nd McWilliamslthl r of the numerous complaints aids- 
Pete, Capt Kinsley s Cow Ilorks, Major «««.ment, the president, vice-president, se- ^ - j ’ * lng from diseased Kidneys. th*«t
Williams' Satine, F A Campbell's Galtec j eretnry-tre.isurer. Ed. Brown. Capt. Col- Fifth raeo selling for 3-year-olds the Duud's Kidney Pills will not speedily
^Handicap steeplechase- R w Davies' eh "i1" ”7' 7' ¥' IIoH"0,1 1 Pp c’ap,.n,¥m7 Withers mlle-Shoriff Bell, !)ii (Cochran), 5 relieve and effectually and permau-
„HVe>J.PX >mh,LWWDo^'7 C. ^on RAHP%7i.«.GI^n; to#l and 2 to 1, 1; Nevermore OStShejO. entiy cure._____________________

Murray H^drfe^chg Bdmv ^ CmmL1!- J^h Bmwn °7'7ank der?, l)m Î SmIIuWi'SJ.-------------------------------------------------
leto ifiO. W F Maclean's Japanee 157, Ma- « w W’ Rccnwlek and R A*’Lee 7 Gnllr"ir Smith, Tom Lawson, Ringdove, To-Day's Racing Card.
im Forester's b.g. Dalliance 172, E Brls- " d’ " ' " ' R t " Mips Dorothy and Squid also ran. Morris Park Entries : First rare, selling,
iol's Ch.g. Hero 173. Capt Elmsley's Little .... Sixth race, handicap, /.-year-olds and up- steeplechase,about 2% mlles-SIlent Friend
John 153. Major Forester's Nitrogen 167. „„ , „ , wards. Withers mlle-Ixird 1“ ,2" 2::... T..:U I.V..
G W Beandmore's b.g. Paddy 170, Major Milton. Oct. 24.-The annual meeting of (K,.,ifcrn). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; GlenWater, Mr. Stoffel 133. Walter Cleary 153.
H-yston's uh.g. Cardinal 162. the Mlnfo Curling Club was held last 11(> (Melnerney), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Lux . lander 156, R. B. Sack 148.

#)tnto race: H C Osborne's Ghost. J K . evening, when the following officers were çagta, |112 (Lyne), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. I Second race, maidens. Eclipse ___
Oatorne's Daisy and Honeymoon. Major elected: Patrmi and patroness. Judge rlme 1.4014, Francesco and Jim Clark Brigand 112. Flying Jib 112, S.iilmaker’Ù2. V-te for championship honors, and alrecord any distinct advantage, and time was call-
Forester's Goo, Goo. T.K and Laddie. Mn- Gorham and Mrs^lon. president. fll60 ran. The Cub 112. Royal Summons 112. MeiL crowd ls assured, as the best game W the ^ ncithcl. slde having added a single
Jor Selles' Papoose A O Beardmores . --------- 3ling Mary 107, Merry Reel 10.). Zealotry season is In store for those who Attend .lhe t0ani8 were as follows :
hiSget, Dr Campbell Meyrers Pinto, Pobv president, J M Canipbell seCTetaiy tre New Mark at St Lonls. im, Rosewater 100. Trtllando 100. 1 Varsity won (he last match at Mohtrenl , Trlnjty Medicals («-Pritchard, goal;
rnlto and Powder, fol Stlmson s Tiny Tim. surer, J B Lawrence chaplan. Ro E 1 St. Louis Mo Oct 24—Ladv Strathmore ™T<1 race. White Plains Handicap, 1 by a single point, and will do their ujtmort Tuggan, McKee, hacks; Treadgolc icnptaln),
Colin Hnrhottlos Klondike, G M Be r 1 -I L ^ ith. (;en.rgJ^pnttersonR A li H set a new mark' of 1 52V, for the 1U nrlFs EHlpse course- Eugenia Burch 123. River to again do the trick. McGill oxime to the Mimr0 Heatley, half-backs; Kindred, Ir-
Smn’beBs Galtee rMore A| CnMom C ï' ÂnXgh[m. Arthur wïnu; at the Fair G?mmds lraek to day, lower ^Vn*' ^rk Webes m Hurstbourne city brimful of «nfld«ee. and wMh a left wings; Durniri, centre Bryan,
^nüsilfled hunters’ steeplertiase: E Phil- 1 representatives. D S Bobertson and J M lng Assignee's record one second. Ladas, M°Bv Brant 11-. 1\ lid TTiyme 110, strong teem. On the form1 shown 1. - Slomon, right wings.
rra^be^Buffer Malor Parers' br.g. Ven- Caimphell: skips, William Panton. A Duff. Ed L.. Lady Strathmore and Bengal were ;,ltnP7, ’71' r'3rp EatPr lw- Invincible Varsity _s.udrnts In the dnt.y Praetleo, victoria i0)-Bob Pearson goal, Robert- 
deria and brm Chantry, C 11 Harris' hr. . D S Robertson, J B Lawrence. W I'Dirk the winning favorites. The track was. fast. ,lfi~ ' “Jrl MonPT l02' MpV7 Acrobat 100. their ardent supporters w Ill not be dlsap Mn M,.Klhanney backs; BuddplJ; ®ppp“’
.rtrsôTe n'r O Kln- Smith's b.g. Athol, j and J M Campbell. The meeting was Summaries : 1 For.rth race. Autumn, 2'/t mlles-Advanee pointed, as Captain Biggs has his men Jl!ekaon half-backs; Campbell, Hamilton,
MalmForester's b.g. Dalliance. C T Lyon's fairly well attended ,and the club's pro- i,’lrJ race, 6 furlongs. selllng-Ladas. 104 Gn?rd Blue* 124• wyeth 111, Hunter working exc-cllcntiy together and all are te£t w|ng$; Bowles, centre: Lane, McUar-
0-kMun. Capt Elmsley's Uttle John, K R spocts for this season are very bright. ,w. Waldo), 3 to 1. 1: Lynch. ,09 (J.Walsh), ! RîinP 111 ' „ _ i*“ finp fp e« ,7I1'P P7,Lh™7n and toe lan' rlght wlngP „ r, „
Marshall's b.m. Promise, G W Beard- ---------- 10 to 1. 2; TVnny Belle, H>2 (Honbre), 4 to 1 , ,r*w- selling Withers mlle-Wun- has put the flntshlng tnuehos om and toe . Ueforee-Kecfe, S.P.S.
_.«'» hr Cockatoo. Major H a raton 9 ; Those Automobile Races. i 3. Time 1.14%. He rodes Zouflve Loca ^r,Jch 109, Pe«rl Finder 104. Black Dick signal system adopted will
A g Cardinal. F. Bristol's eh g. Hero. ! Detroit, Mleh.. Get. 24,-The opening day Ru»hn»ll, A. D. K., Fessy I-','. Ermaeit, Roy! I42- Mprppr B'ue 100. Ross Fame day's game 0n .Fl1d“J "^The^sertimmge Financial Lenerne Football

Bonnet and skirt race: H C. of the Detroit Automobile Association's al Athlete, Randazzo, John Storm and Cadet 8fot J®®* v ere out jn full f nbout 1 A ‘fast and scientific garnie in the Mnnn-
Gtcst- .7 E Osborne’s Daisy «nd Honor two day8 of races at the Grosse Pointe aho ran. J0®-, Ann JjGraee 100 Anecdote m and half-back line was_coacbe<l tor^ about FootbflU Leflgue WQS played M nlgat
moon. Major Foresters Goo Goo T.K and track was marked by a collision in the ten second race. fnrlongs, aelHug—Bridge, ! Sn^îÜw1 il^iuî00, Tl^t,V^Rc 1% ÎÎ1, Ti^ an houI Rev' ,A* F:Ra nJ!vor in before a crowd of some 2U0 enthusiastic
Lsddle. Major Nelles Ppb““SP; ^ ,7.7,” to ml,p handicap. J. D. Maxwell, a local n4 (Scully), 9 to 2, 1; Eva's Darling. 11.0 Hl11 1SJ' J' ,2, ,?"’!’;' .I07, Ea9ene n0- Tllrtl- to perfection The team w'ere never to roo who cheered lustily each fine ptay 
mere’s Fidget. Dr Campbell Meyere Ftoto. (.hauffeur. In the third mile of the race, (W Waldo) 6 to 1, 2; Breaker 100 (Faun- Ilp,p,r "• 001(1 Braid 00. , better condition physically, and, will n thc|r respective teams. The con-
Poismlto and Powder, Col Stlmson s Tin. CTme up behind Alexander Wintou of flf.roV) ls t0 5 3 Time 1 OR I exington 1 sllfh race, handicap, 13-10 miles—Blue, strengthened materially by Boh E earson of Scania wore ihe North American
Tim. Colin Harbottle's Klonilyke. G W CIeyeland and nmnlng too close In fill Beas Vehna Clafk In Doubt ' Heroine A il2«- Runnels 112, Zoroaster 108. Andy Wll- i Victoria, who will add weight to the line testing ■.capis wme £ t the for-
Beardmore's Pete. Major Williams' Satine. I attem t to a5s the CTeveland man. struck ; “p”'r o d Huss Lennle PoweR and M v ■Ham9 tKI- Shooter 106, Warranted 102, at Inside wing. After the practice the Lfe and t « Canada | y the

---------- - à I the latter's machine. Wlnton continued ; ™ Lpnmp lowpl! an<1 Circus 84. team was picked by the management Lalng 2,7rP of i to 0 Hendersoh notching
Baseball Game TbtiDay. on ills course ignorant of the collision, but j Th(l.d rare y furlongs selling—Ed I, -------- will play at full, while Captain °po'Sp .. h, , nftpr n pretty combination

This afternoon at 2.30, on ‘he Toronto; M^cw-ell s machine, which wasrunnlng j no (T wnls’b.). 8 to 5. 1: Santa Venturi. ' Worth Entries: First race, % mile— Biggs wHl play <’p"*rP;,rl|ntd'^a y wVn' mak» rush of" the North American forwards. The
Baseball grounds at Fraser-avcniv, the Pf^s^Iy 40 miles an hour, skidd 1 . or ss J(>1 ([.-Hunt|proy) g t j 2; Parnassus. 102 Water Edge 100, Prétoriens 107, Balm of by Earl Gibson and I atterso ^ f„«t Canada Permanent forwards could not
Crescents and St. Mary's will play the le the >™ph. land ng h^^mp'dp nn tn?„<yn (Higgins). 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Messina, Gilead 107, El Chihuahua 107, Fronts 104, a formidable half-back lLnP' lng Ballard score against Paterson and Foster, the In-
riding game In their series for the city ^e°utside fence. Maxwel^na» t‘.r w • Buffoon. Miss Quick, Sweet Dream Charlie Thompson 104, Corinne Unland 104, punting, catching and' rter vybisurance men's full-backs, and Osborne, the
championship. Each team has captured from his ™(1™aph™P ( ad brulsos and Captivate. Pme Wojd, imp. Clnnsllla Inspector Shea-103, Jaubert 103, J. V. Kirby will replace Percy i**Th^ eerimMge wlll goalkeeper; who cleared very prettily. For 
one game, and the- struggle for th , th r,i and so escaped w.tn nan orm B1^nor Howard. Hazel H. and Lady Idris ICO. Lon Woods 100, Tom Wallace 100, £,mvn hpf freely^ CoThran and^ Bur- toe losers, Gooderham was a tower of
and fl-al promises to be-warn, both .earns sprains.^ ^ a record-breaking day, tho also ran. ; King's Court 100. . b7n°m^m ,h, wto J 11m will be veîv fast, strength on the hack division. The wlu-
wtll have out *J1(,lpat congest -, the the track was fast. Alexander Wlnton, In Fourth race, 1% miles—Lady Strathmore, j Second l-aee, % mile—King Pepper 110. 'nî}',J?iîü'P,.!PPd met night In Toronto, and n1ng team lined up as follows : Goal, Os- 
the two star Pl’(.7pIa; ^, Marv'i will be Ills 2400-pound gasoline machine, made an 113 (Dale), 11 to 5, 1: Jack Demund, lftr> Gracions 110, Money Mils* 110, Little Jack noT^t^vcr^th/ i-çsiik of the con- liornc; full-backs, Paterson, Poster; half-
Creseents and Reid for Mary s 'wm ne ^ ^iles ln 5.25, the tone of |R. Steele), 7 to 1, 2: Slddpns, 08 (l»uden), Homvr 110, Theory 110. Golden Rule 110, fee 1 confident 01 er ne tcsuil Wallace/ Hall, Mills: forwards, Hen-
0n *£ r„Umàt,rnra,srason closed with one of toe mst “m'll being 1.04 4-5, hosting the M to 1. 3, Brutal. 100 isEu.iy), 4 to 1. 4. The Pride 110, Irene Undsay 110, Ague. t«t. The teams will be^ p,eh- derson, Earle,/Harvey Bradley and Con
jee the amateur season closed w nu 01 record of the track, which was 1.06 2-5. Time 1.52)4. Pinochle, Satin Coat also ran. Mack no. ^ half backs- Metndl, quarter; rad. .yifiSW
t, best contests. ___ . . ---------- , Jack Demund was disqualified for fouling. Third race, handicap, 1 mtle-Nihrate U0. *fd^“ol^hrien Graham scrimmage —

, , „ , Monday Basketball. Fifth race, 1V4 miles, selllng-Leflare. The Lady 105, Vnlealn 108, The Conqnera- >IePhe* n linen, via ^ Wflter0u3i shll. intermediate Football Leagto-e.
Med* Baseball Gamp' ^ Basketball ls once more In season, and no (Donegal), 6 tOrl, 1;. Erne. 87 (W. Wat- 11. 106. Felix Bard 104, Homestead 09, P“|!P' limiter Martin wings.- The Toronto Intermediate P’ootball

The annualhasehallgame between teams this was quite evident last night rtt the do), 13 to 10, 2: Bacchus, 07 (Louden), 11 MoaMnn 03. ‘xmdiv—Ta ing fnîbbnek; Gllison, Geo. League (met last night In tod Central Y.
ntresentlng the Toronto Me*- Pn,l T/*n1' senior team practice at the Central Young to 5, 3. Time 2Jin%. Joel», F.. Admetus j Fourth raeo. Liberty Handicap, 1V4 miles ‘ m.-J^l^ pattcrson half-backs; Bal- I President F. C. Wagnorne In the
Meds. will take place-on.Monday„ «f*-""0,0» ejk n's Chrlstfan Asioeiatlon .when they had and Mace RussohUiS, ran. -Lucien Appleby 110. MeChosney 130, ™^a nlPa%" ra ' Snbrelv Cochran/ Burwell. chair The protest of Gore>ale against
»t 2.30, on toe Athletic Pield. Keen ri' lry-tjhrt players out for the firs; round-up of sixth race, 7 .«urlongs. selling—Bengral. ! Nitrate 112, Caliban 108, YVaswIft 114, Soar-;lard, quart I • P,',araon inside wings; parkdale was thrown out, the defaulted

■ exists between the two colleges an Of ho (he . ^nson and the appearance <>f|«3 (Dale), 8 to Jhke YVeher. 112 (T. let Ltlv 106. The Conqueror II. 106. Fly- «Tlrr^age Fyle, ^,1)Prt game between Toronto Street Railway and
strongest team that can be got together the flrst practice they are likely to have«Va!sh) 5 to 1, 2; TI10 Messenger. 102 (ng Torpedo 100. Felix Bard 105. John Me- Madden, ,|*OJ a' wln„g? spares, Chown, Torontos was ordered to be played aga »
Inside the schools will lie plaeeel on the a ,pam walch wm fleure very well for the LWatson). 6 to L 3. TUme 1.27114. Grantor, :<;urk 103. Jimlnez KH. Marque 95. Rolling n8, S . P nil Toronto Street .Hallway groiinds. sne-
field. Both teams have been practising oh4,mplonshlp of Ontario. Taylor, the for Antoie(, j0i,n Wreath. Colmaffltt, Blue goer 100, Constella tor !>0, Hoodwink 90. Ross, Jermyn.______  ppbs Club were suspended from the league
hard since college opened, and a hot con- ; w;ird of lam ypar who did such excellent )n t weideman, Barklyltc and Star Veil Fifth race, 1 mile—Linguist 108, Gregor .' . ottawsn on account of their detan.tlng last Satnr
test Is assured. The game did not mn- wprk ,s not aWe to piay this vear, and te 'ran >1 jpg, Barca 100, Clausls 100, Banter 100, Argonaols for Ottovsai dav s game. Referees appointed for Sat
terlallze last year, and the managements Jack'Horton was icing tried In his place   Durazzo 07. The Argonauts left for ottPwa 7,fhfh* nrrlay by the presldeiit were: Btol'd'.'p’va
are very anxious to have toe game played Hciton gives evidence of being a very ng raPe selling, 1H miles-Vlncltor strong team, when they will meet the r A|| Saint3’, N 1 ogham ; I nP^d.nlP, n :
this year. The Toronto Meds. have un- ! player, being a good shot and very Summaries at Memphis. Edlth q lflfi, YVestern Duke 103, Rough Riders In the senior game in the Toro|lto street Railway, H. H. J'Ullertoii,
earthed a new phenoin.. Organ, the best , |pk ln a;8 movement. Woodland, of last New Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 24.—Dan - „ ' u8 Irvl'nE Mayor SO. Hayward Hunt- O.R.F.U. for the championship, and are Unr0 vale v. Torontos, C. I arsine,
pitcher ln the Hamilton Is-ague. while ! , team. Is back In the Lty, and his patch, driven by McHenry, failed In his ‘ ’ h * confident of winning. Manager Thompson
Wiltiams, who played with the Hay teafn, . fr.rm last night was superior to anything attempt to lower the world’s pacing mark * _______ has made several changes in the team, ana, jjttle York’s Football Sapper.
W«dfltock, will be found on the Initial that he has shown beforo. The personne: of 1.59^4 for one mile at the Trotting Park -ril.ll0 rmiDiiCV ns Britton will not be Int the\po lt.oi|1 at Thursdnv evening at Uttle York the
•ark. Jack Parry will be In Ills old place of this year’s team will likely be: Smith thjB afternoon. The champion got away VIGTOHlA TENNIS ïOUnNtY. quarter, McNlcholl will P1^* mere. The • York F.B.G., <-hniuplons of the Hty
behind the !>at, with George Biggs at short ; an,j Henderson, defence: Hard«ng. centre; after scoring once, nccnmpan*:ed by a run- _______ . Argonauts have been practising nara nu j league, held a euchre party and sup-
end Dan Kappelle at third. Woodland, Horton, Brent, forwards. Gor ner, and stepped the first quarter in .29% «eml-Finals in the week, and promise a surprise to their sup- ,n honor Df Mr. Stagg. one of the r

Trinity likewise claim to have an aggre- don Henderson was elected captain of the ,phP half was paused in .59%. A shout of Down to the »em porters. The. team that will represent J wim <i9 leaving for ( algary on Sjit
nation of Mll-tossers that can’t he beaten s(njor ttiam. The junior and intermediate approrai WGnt up from the big crowd, but College Handicap. them will be : . „ i Mrdnv The supper took place at the Lm-
Captaln Stringer, who will do the twirling, Vinsket ball ieogue will begin their games th<> tlme at tlic three-quartei-s—1.30%—was -------— Full-back, Phil Kent; half-backs. Hardis- In«hnm House, about ?!5 members aud
has banded together a strong team, and November 1st. disappointing. Turning into the Ptrétch, Tho so threatening in the morning, Frl- ty, Darling and Henderson: ajjarter. Mr- ^U ndô participating. Mr. R. Paterson, pre-
will be ably assisted by Treadgolc behind ---------- McHenry urged the pacer on. but Dan (] WHS ft ün„ dav fGr tennis, and s<'vera! Nicholl; scrimmage Rnsseil, \\ right and fijdent of ttte club, occupied -the ehin I r. «Del
the bat, while LDdngstone, Hall. WJyte Around the Ringr. Patch tired perceptibly, and the wire was y in -ill the events B<>yd; wings, Grant, Pud £înt*'*'had^uSÏ" Mr T. Brownlee, manager, acted as alve**
end Styes will constitute a fast Infield. reached In 2.CR flat. It was raid that the good matches were p.a> *1 n a - • Langton, Wilson, Hambev, Hill; spare, Hav- tQr* of coreinonies. ^ L

• The students are making great preparations James Bass, who won the prize ln ;ne condition of the track on the back stretch and enabled the management of the Me- er8on. a pleasing future of tho evening ^ is ine
for a monster demonstration on Monday. 325 lb. class last week. sa>s he s. £’1 8 was not desirable for the attempt, and Dan : tGri, tennis tourna'ment to arrange for —— pvesent.itton to Mr. Stag*. ° ‘V1 /.rJ.-d
The teams will be as follows : to box 5 or 10 rounds with Alathorpe pi ^ wlu probftbiy make another effort * .. .. Ii0ok- nt Firet Persian lamb gauntlets. Mr. C. D. Liona;

Trir.itv Meds.—Trendffole c., Stringer r-. YVrenn preliminary to the Cnllahan-MeC.el rednw the record next week. Gall , some semi-fluois to-dnj. Ihe rain of th. A» R h f(vrfhaii mude ! vice-president of the elah. made the pre
Livingstone II).. Hall 21).. Whytes.*.. Styes land go on Nov. 8. Hamilton won the Desoto Stakes In fast past week has held the toiranment back. *<]'"tl^.fa“ a”f Orfnge/il^audience sentatlon. Among the gw-r s "PT; Mr
Eh„ Pritchard l.f.. Bryans c.f.. Duggan r f. A dr:lw was the result of a twelve-round tl hoth heats being trotted In the best The results: Its jjehnt> n O the ncvrlv- T. O’Connor, yardniarier of thp..’- ,K'M(

Toronto Meds-Parry e. Organ p., Wll- 0„coonter between George Monroe of this t|,pp of thP Vear for 3-yenr-olds. Results : —College Championship.— *n Thanksgh lng r)n>. i “/j0,.1 _a‘,c York : Mr. Evans of tho Boots. Mr. J. .
llaros lh.. Biggs s.s., Kappelle 3b., Buck Plty and Joe Clhc'rr.v, i loonl boxir. at Sag The DPSnto, 3-vear-olds. purse 52000-Gall Campbell Beat YY ills, 10-8, 6—2. WeBeshwsPof' Toronto Thc?pe '- Ivor of the Br<mdvl?ws ind -lr. -
rf Kvle ef Pat MeCue l.f. inaw Mich, on Wednesday night. Cherry h r hv Oakland Baron, won In —Open Handicap.— with the Ylellesteys or loronto. i ne p t Brown of the old Riversides.r' •’ K Ie ’ .scored the cflly knockdown, in .the fifth «““SSsht heats: jShn Me. b.g.. 2; Here. Dr. Glasgow boat. Joliffe, 6-3, 6-3. pie of this town are onto all the «ne ptrfnt» supppr the evening was «rent to

VSî' «rt™, i...»... ns.1 ““*•“jsaS2 «Sms'rjisrnss* Asrs.*mKffi^sreni»t^is«SA'Si saxsrvss, js,ïk»»«.. ^xsvjr5s&*8sssijgt jv’ssfaLracss.'wi«*JU6,irus. sssi» «iffe.-a.'&sns «*.*« sr -a;stt^jpsnsrzribss <-*w^^P^fssaija'ssvs*’*!* ““ p“" “* srss&ertMnaas krsrsJr*" “ T“" "Into four groups, with a leader. The teams way by clever footwork. also slatted. Rest time, 2.07(4 ln second Bishop, 6-0, (U-3. Han(1,e _ referee the greater part of Ibem fall on, thp far
are headed by George Woods. Richard Itab- Ali pirtlculfirs have been agreed to for heat. ,0(w) ! Dawson heat Bishop. 7—5. 6—3. each other, tooth and nail, and thereafter
John, James Stevenson and Leonard Vi likes. thP featherweight battle here Nov. 3 be The Btuff City, --.vear-old trot. purs. *- j —To-dav's (Saturday’s) Events— the bail Is generally at the bottom of a
Every man in the gymnasium, Is chosen, nvppn I'allahan and McClelland. Ihe for- —HUgar, h.g.. by Wiggins, non In two 10_j '. N',vlne (Coll, champ.): Bur- ),pap „( struggling humanity, and all that
regardless of athletic ability; each, man;* fr|l is jfioo. and the men are to train in Btraight heats:. Fanny Summers, b.f., -. T.,^JPVd eB„rn‘ash y. Stapleton and True Pan h" sre-n Is waving legs and arms. The 
performance counts towards the team s ronto week before the date of toe time 2.16V,. Tdn man- Bishop and I'ampl ell (open hand.). game Is popular In some places, and as pen-
record. Two events will be run off b.v ],att|e. The Crescent A. C. hpi pjp 2.10 trot to ""k011' a"‘a.t ïf /'JJ, jeffere 11—Ward v. A. Dingman (loll. h ind., send pi,. hereabouts come to understand It better
each team every Wednesday night, directly I lu,ut will l>e deeld.rd this time, tho they Highwood, li.m. (Smntoera), 1. Loul J r fi|j4.g Robeitsoii and Campbell v. Volga jt «in probably grow to favor.-Orangevllle
after the regular gym. class; 68 men have have already slipped up .hrec times. son. b.g. (Billings). -, 'label Onward, ). . , Hughes; 8taplev>rd v. Hughes (uufln pc@t -
already enrolled and more are waiting. It - philpdelDhia" Jack O’Brien hest-d Jim (Jones), 3. Best time -J.O. , iNhedi
kvhoPCd not only to interest the man ln cf California ln a six-round con- 2.10 pace to wagon itmateur nv 12—Dr. Hooper and Ccman v. winners 10
athletics, bat to girt him athletic Instnie- J™org vhlindelphia Thursday night. At Daisy Fields b.m (Gaylord), 1, Josh, ch.g. Q,^k evept pinr double.
tlou, and bring out all the ability a man . o’Brlen knocked Jeffords down (Poncb). 2. Best time * •* E. Eumvash v. winner of Stnpleford chuck Tyner, full-back for tho Wellés-
may have. A basketball league will also be ... biow on the head, but Jim was up Dan Patch to l>oat world s pacing v " Hughes* R. Ding nan v. Dawson; Miss iev Rugby Club, will be out of the gapio
organized to run thru tbr season. Tho instant. Jeffords showed that lie cf 1.5914 (McHenry). fractional times. sl)0UC(f .ftnd i^crtson v. Miss Grange and against St. Michael’s 011 account of Injuries
teams will be chosen Monday night. !" " clever boxer. O’Brien put Jeffords .29%, .59%, 1.30%. 2.01. ' r Mails. roceived to his right hand. He will oe all

down for the count In the second round ---------- 3-Yeigh v. Muir (unfinished); Stapleford right in a week cv two. jllon seniors in ^hrir g
Jeffords also went do vn In the sixth round. mtlibert’s Track Record. v. Hamilton (open hand.). The following will be McMaster’s team j t t 10 o’clock
The fight was O’Brien's from start to fin- St. Cutnneri ■ « l-Hanis v. winner of Stapleford v ag.iinst Varsity li.: baker, back; Zantz. Worknmn. goal:
- - 1 OhltMgo, Oct. 24.—tit. Guthbert broke the yamuton (open hnud.): A. Dlngm.in \. McArthur (captain), Ilaydon, half-backs; ,,.kR. Harper, Hay’*.

track record for six furlongs in the fourth wllmei. of Diugni.tu v. Dawson; winner Macdonald, quarter; Toast, nrownlee, ' , w{.i)uoen capt. Gl'chrisr.
race at Worth to-da.v by running the dis- 1-ord and E Hurw.isli v. winner of Camp- s(;1|mlnaee: Stephens. Lai.Icy, MeLauriu, , • ' jnm|Pson. fnrwnnls.
tar.ee ln 1.12 1-5, which Is two-fiftlu of a b „ Smedlev. Vlning, Uuyatt. Bingham, Mc- V ‘ ' ,»second below the former mark. St. Until DP"' ---------- £,eny. Munro, Torrle, wings. The following will represent All

.. .... liert won in an exeic'se gallop, nnd had he international Lawn Tennis. The owing team will represent the
lelss Etang h(,pn driven out coud easllj h:ne equalled Wtsrirn A C. In tuelr league game this

owner's Etna was third. t|u, Amyrk.an record. The old sprinter set London, Oct. 24.-Tbe Lawn Tennis As- . , the Exhlliltlon^gronnds at 3:
.... la of the Jockey Club have a killing pare, and turned for home -wo soeiatlou Is endeavoring to emphasize toe t, lÆidiaw, Jackson. Robinson, Smith,«is -F Sviï'ïSe-'cU'-a :sc»“ ,s- s?-jur<snsa tsst&jstji suss »■**> ss. tssssrRriSA his license" to ride in this ^«to V ^^t^aZl^slx* foreign" a”^ «loïï»] Scully S„t Itei-lana.^lto.-R, Tark^

"°Ti;lr'(' rescents will pick their team^m ^^Vthe"  ̂to^fiV fa’vôrite.' Weathe,' hei? In'Jufy.'^ThT^s ' obows^Yulf-batof Boôtot

ESStSS:
per. Calhoun. Bowlin. ' burn), 7 to 2. 2; Double O. 105 (Morper), (ts personnel wlll be iinde, bled until arrer on, ««'’"^"“ren. 1'agc, Tovell, Boyd.

'Ihe Central and West End Y-MT'-A-Atir t0 j 3. Tlr“pld0 ^ King ° Van” "sir- e?ded'lîimjune<>n In thePmeantîme Mr. New- Th following will lie the Western A.C.
letic Clubs have united in a atr"°Kpffurl Harry Jaccbs- YTareo. Jim Kmg San har elded ™ ju,p'1„ft the association, fully n„e „p at ,he Exhibition grounds at 3
m have a large meet here November 8, aud gassa- John Powera. Mtk Sh. 1 \, -Nortn hum. scire ary^ ^ Larned, anil perhaps ‘ m ,p.d|lv aga|„gt the Victorias: Burk.
for this purpose they are offering a irophy l’c.le. Ran Gallant L.mellght .al . other* Americans will participate In the P.'lleB. halves, Lildlaw. Jackson, Robln-

ono and medals. The Orton Club have enfn.l Second race. 11-16 mti,^Ul.»ad«. 102 otic A™ppl’a games. He added in“a. nquarter. Smith : scrimmage. Mitchell,
still pmerl.oro and H.imilton have signified |W IUcks), 1 t0,2'0>;nlw ttîn W .'non thi there ^fs no douht the British ”a: I Morton Scully: wings. Bunting. Toms 

stock, anti we have 1,. on~ gooiîTÆ? ,^7tonm1mm'ï^ LX)‘t'to 1,°^' ^Ttom M^’^e would be^d .tobear^i^ot ScLaÿbU-. Sutherland. Peek. Mare and

âS hecret- .« Reseda,e between the
sad one little fellow has- said we used ^'P' f r„L™«-“mtrv R. Han rThlrd to c» 6 furloiigs-5Iy Surprise. 101______________________ ___________________ — Young Torontos and Argo. II sb onto ire a
paper in them. In reply to this, we wish n?v .t Fnd Y YI C 4 Is secretary of the 4 to 1 1; Jackfull, JO (Tier- ^ most Interesting struggle. The Argo. II.
Jo»ay that wo have for tho vast 25 y oars "j1;. X ............................ (Buchana ), ^ wilbOvilly. 1)5 (Battlsto). NEW METHODS IN THE TREATMENT, team will be picked from the follow
J*en manufacturing harness, nnd during 111 • ____________________ __ nut), - t râ*. ’ i 13. Flyer. Albemarle. nf4* DEAFNESS s wen turn n. McIntyre, Bell. J fetnlm, F r
that pevi.,,1 our harness has given uni J- T. ,Ll, ( aodt Two Shoes also ran. OF 1 ' gnson. Ryan. Duggan Relffers cm Brook-
Tersal witlsfaetion, nnd we are making Shorter Hoar* for Barber*’ Shop*. Vt^tla, Monia, . (.nthbprti . , er. Lewis, Jackson, (tallow. K dout, Dee,
°tore harness to-day than ever before. We .. . L.r|,ft. ahftu, __ I-ourtn race. i • St Minor, 87 (W. -t„ Q rerent medical publication we xr,,nt j.. Dixon, J. l>lxon, Clark,jjje nothing but the best of material, and 1 "" ' found it ls nît noeossarv to stav KiTnDW t^l.12; Federnl’, il5 (Donnelly) fl,Id ^ description of a new nv^;z of Th(1 following players are requested to
CT;J? our, ',!nplo> tIle host workmen t" nvn or lnto niff'its nndDo so the examDle! FVT* q Tfmef L12 L5. Anders. K,*Ui.< .: fiL neafness which is rapidly bc on hand at Jesse Ketohum Park York-Wftja»x'«"karKS.’5 7K" ■“ T“ 4*8 s sS& Swrstwisrxwaw:«■SKI M'-sff- «i'ss : U»- 'i, w. 5;sts;-i.,s!,,& pbr
BS'-eE&ZSX?«5
dealer,gam harm s* men ut wish to sa? -he trade h;.. ever had. The siaff of eleven “nto h * after the patient has been pronounced <-a,astee. F. Toms.
we hive e„Pd proof of some vr-rv damaging barbers In this slnp enn'ile, you to get i Pe miles--King Barleyeorn. j j bly deaf Those who are Inter- The Uno A. C. plays toe Northern A. C.
statements Ld Uv toem as regards on? v alted on without long waits. Tref. Mar , ,03 fioart 40 to 1. 1: Jena. 06 (Fuller). ,‘y this subject are referred U a city Rugby League game at Slattery's
go-vls? and If same eome? to ,» again we tin Braun, chiropodist of Vienna, Austria. no12;Raseelas. 102 (Otis), 3 to 5 3 j" f"rD\he Deaf" for July. Grove at *30 o'clock^ Thefollewlng
may call on them to prove them. We make : Is located here and extracts corns without T] 1.54. Blue Mist, Ada Y .. Sarllla, Big ,5nPh|J?U 1bpre a full description of are requested to meet at the etoh fooms at 
geed. honorable goods, and wish to do a pain. 06 Injun alw> ran. »hich tnere la a ffee ^ cf o p.m.: Hewitt. Jones_Plein). ^Senlly.
K'S'd. honorable business with good, honor-  ------------------ ------------- ---------------------------------------  the ne" treatment. deserintion : Darch, King. Rnssell, Taylor. Russell,
ahiv pfonlo and w nssur*- tlv> public that. / *20 00 n Year , ■ 1 1 - — ------ . —— The Journal, containing a description Dear, Jacobs. 1 Inn. . Mc( onnell. Fvnn,if nny goods are bought. <Y’hei- rotnll or , *2 ’ I TY> prt)ve to you. that D> ^ this method. can be obtained by lCw Tnylor, Brockbank. Crawford, Sharpe.
Wholesale from us. we will st-inrl good for ’ Fountain. My Valet, will send for. clean, D||aA Chase s Ointment is nccrtnin dd ,jn„ thf. Editor, 72 Regent's Vaughan. Henry, Pierce, Jones, Stevens,
env defects, and to every ease do our best repair, press and return one suit or over-■ ■ Iand absolnto cure for each nuoie*- K , don England. Will Woods.
to make satisfactory. cent a week for a year for 420. For the ■ ■ ■ snd every form of ltehmg. Pa-k road. LO | r, , «maniement. Varaltv II. will play MeMaster's In toe

We parry >1 lory stock of at! klnda of cost of one suit, perhaps, bc keeps In h'?0!1.5^™ n rendit <6,5 to! The 'J.U . onwards of forty Intermediate Intcreolleglnte series at 10.30
herm-s» and horse goods, trunks and bags, dressy condition your entire wardrobe. 30 the manufacturers hsve^arantewl it. See tes- cnn,a!ninp detnl s of tipwarels of f V tot«^ mornlng on the University a th
an-1 invite your Inspection, -buy or no buy. Adelaide west._________________ 367 tlmomÿs In the dally press and a_k your * erses cured during the past month, flpqd varsity will he represented hy:

Thanking our many enstomrrs ’ for the ~ " " “ “ bor* what they thmk o u , ' «oc a box at and also a Patients' Report Form, Rathhun, halves. I-ang. MoKay.
liberal support they have given us during English Arl*tocrat* IneUt. inVfStili^orFDMANBON B^tes & Co.,Toronto, which encLbles anyone to receive free H0tTSgerf s^rlmmago. Lord. Robertson,
our first year at 285 5’on go street. English Aristocrats Insist on smoking all dealers or EDM an » to ♦> e application of tne I prnton: quarter. Ballard or Irwin: wing*.

Vhe RUDD 1IARNESS rn. t S!'''et^EDf. CHOSe’S Olntlfieilt foment rt home. ** | Bonnell, Suck, Ross or Gibbous, Davldsc*.
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NO GOALS ON EITHER SIDE.
—Junior Series.—

Guelph fO.A.C. at Galt; referee, Christie 
(Toronto).

Hendons at Victorias; referee, R. Read
^V«fBîityV *■ C> rp. The Trinity Mcds. and Victoria played ir

Wellesleys at St. Mickaël s‘ itle game on Friday afternoon in the senior
feree, J. G-’H. Strathj (Osgoodo). series of the intercollege league, ne-ithez

Queen 6 III. y. Li^^tone*. __ side scoring. Both learns were excptionr
^Q«eJ*®c lynion ^olor Syr e.. ally strong on the detenve. As a result,

Ottawa College at Britannia, r -» jopposing forwards were unable to get
Savage. x ____. In clo«e to the posts. Pearson in goal and

Brockville at Montreal. [Green and Kuddell on the half-back line,
-Annual School Match. , foj. vletar{a> relieved time and again, whole

Lpper Canada v. Bishop Ridley, at Deer qrea(lgole aud Munro did good work for 
Park. TviTiitd- rvniYTkTuVi I nlnrlncr on Victoria’s

Trinity Med* nnd Victoria. Tied at 
Association Football.

PATENTED. .
The Rubens Vest is the BEST 

undershirt ever devised for intents- No
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry small children. Its use is recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
'or its efficient protection of lungs and 
sbdoraen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores. ____________ _

Dodd'r Gentlemen, we rent guns by 
day or week. No need to give up 
shooting because you do not wish 
to purchase a gun. Rent one and 
have your good time.

Call and see us. No trouble to 
show guns or rifles. We sell tho 
best ammunition made.

Qttick. 
to rtjftit 
i Sound.

i

pCED tN 
with In. 
elllngten.

48
Trinity. Campbell playing on Victoria's 
wing Une was a feature.

The game itself was a hard-fought con- 
The great Rugby game ln Toronto to-day tPHti aud at the start-off Trinity rushed 

Lord Badge, 100 148, Silver Twist 133, Howard Grata 147 will be the contest on Athletic Field this lniatters. A beautiful stop by 1'earson of
afternoon between McGill and Vanuty. The a nPat abot hy Bryan prevented a sure 

j representatives of the two great imlversl- %con. q-bc pjay for the last half was up
___course— 1 ties will meet on the football field In com- aud dowu the field, neither team having

Francesco and Jim Clark Brigand 112. Flying Jib 112. Sallmnker 112 pete for championship honors, nnd alrecord

f Vareity v*. McGill To-Day.

Chas. Stark & Go.TLOR.TNG 
-man ; 

at once. sMnr.v-
Cfl U 232 Yonge Street.’D DOL- 

r>nto cpn-
|F and Varicocele (false rupture)- 
6 now System—no operation -no 
^ lost time—so-called ‘ hopeless 
v! cases sQlieitPd. Consul latlou 

F HICK and private.
J.Y. KG AN, Specialist,

326 West Richmond St., Toronto

Phone M. 140R (Open Evenings).
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r crescent.

The lightest, strongest, prettiest and 
easiest running skate ln the world. Write 
for catalogue and spi clal price list.

ON.EAÇH 
ss for Ô14 
>enses ad- 
close self- 
i Caxton-

The A. D. FISHER CO.. IIMITED,
34 Richmond Street Sold rnly in 

bottle.Office ana Factory:
East. Toronto, Canada.

01

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

Junior Football Cfiil, In their game with 
tho Torontos: Harrison, Darlington, Old
field. Jennings, Wilson, Sinclair, Walker;

Smith. Mann, A. 
Meet at the

MeLuckie, McKeown,
Smith, Mack and Heaslip. 
schoolhouse at '2 p.m. sharp.

The Parkdale Football team defluted the 
Gore Vale II. at Exhibition Park by 2 to 1. 
Mr H. H. Fullerton referred to the satis
faction of nil. The Parkdale player» were; 
George Sperian, G. Manes, B. Umber, A. 
ItobiiiHoh. C. Robinson. J. Hooper, Hy. 
Christie. B. Bongard, C ha Render, It. Eller- 
by; W. Woodward.

The Gore Vale II. team to play the To
ronto» at 3 o'clock, on the latter's grounds, 
corner Bloor-street and I>overcourt-road, 
wll' be picked from the following: New
ton Graham, Golden, Webster; Stewart, 
Hobbs. MaeCallum, Selwood, Squires, 
Beatty. Hood. Holden, Doyle, Hobbs, Tay
lor, Pittam, Fraser.

1 be’ Torontos play the Gore Vales at the 
corner of Dovereourt and Bloor-streets at 
3.30 o'clock. The following p avers are 
requested to turn out: O. Ttmson, J. Rab- 
•pson. T. Kile. YV. Fletcher A. I/oug. II. 
Gianucr, W. Smart, F. Dam-ford, W. John- 

J Smart, W. McCann, McCarthy, J. 
Reid, and H. Pitcher.

The Parkdale team will play the Street 
Railway at the latter's grounds, Duudns- 
Ktictt bridges; to-day. Plie £o. low lng pl<»y 
ers mwt report for sure: G. Sp •rian, W in. 
Snyder. J. Marshall, G. Manes,- : " i-illaiidcr, 
B. Flmther. A. R<*lnson, Ç. Robinson, J. 
Heonvr Hy. Christie, li. Bougird. G. 
lvnllev,' R. ' Ellerby, W. Woodward, Scott, 
Forester. Game called at 3 |>.m.

Tho Toronto II. play All Saints, Junior 
.League game on the former's grounds. Do
pe nt end Chvlstle-éfreets. this afternoon at 
4 o’clock. The team will be picked from 
.... following: F. Crawford, King, Croft, 
Medford, YVi'non. Clayton. Flicker. Stick 

McLennan. Bell, Beatty, H. Crawford.
Practice night.) for next week 

Wednesday and Friday,

[red AC- 
L 26 Scott-

BEST
FINISH.

ORTRAIT
king-street Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CLUBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

jAND PI- 
ilture vans 
st reliable 
s, 360 Spa-.

DR.PAGE S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure ot 

Spavins.ITHOUT 
writing; 

to YVhlte- 5a
Ringbone. 

Curb», Splints, Wind- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper,
on Cattle, and to re-

all unnatural 1| 
enlargement». This preparation . (unlUfe 

acta by absorbing rather than blls- 
Thls Is the only preparation In the

Ringworm

ESTATF.
Valuators, others)

world guaranteed to kill * Rlngbcee or sax 
Spinin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & SON, 7 and 9 York
shire-read, London, E.C. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Canadian 
agents • *
J A. JOHNSTON «te GO.. Druggists. 171

King Street Bast. Toronto, Ont.

CAFE, 92 
»d nnd do
imlley, pro- the

ney,
Bovnton.
will be Monday, 
cud tho club requests a full turn out.

H. g. McLean and—the Methodist Bjok 
Room Association football '*1u1*h will play 
ihvir 8chodulr«(l nrnt«*h this afternoon at .5 
o'clock at o’Hnlloran’s Grove. Mr. HatT 
will officiate ati referee. A good, ,nfft 

of footl>al 1 may be expected, as noth 
, auifi are determined to be victors, rno 

U G. Me lx an team v/ili be picked from 
the following: Sec-ord. Currie Leach. Ham 
a.end. Hewlett, Woods. Ad. Le^ls. J. 
Lewis, Wilson, Hill, Tompkins, Wei inter

Loo Association Football.
King-street Methodist Chnreh plays 

Youge-street Methodist Chare!) this alter 
neon. Al! the members >f King-street are 
requested to be ot the Y.mge-str.et .Chiireh 
corner M.irll)orough-avenue and longe 
street, not later than 2.45.

The Scots of the Toronto Junior League 
nlnv the Broadvlews a league game Sat 
urday on the lntler's «rounds, corner 
Broadview and First avenue, at 3 80 p.m. 
All players and supporters are requested to 
be on hand at 3 p.m. sure.

to represent Varsity Associa- 
game with Knox this 

will lie the follow-

RNE :following Saturday with some city ten™, 
Miln-Blncham or tome other shoo team 
preferred. Address E. CaldwelL earn 
Brown-Senrte I’rlnting Co., West XVelUng- 
ton-street.

All Saints Inttrrnedlate football team 
will play the Broadvlews it Snnl.lght Fark 
this afternoon lit 4. As tihla game prnett- 
rally derides which of th’se teams ls td 
be "the winner of the Eastern section, and 

and Smith. ns both team» have-been nard nt work dur-

Nlebol. Cameron,

Neil Benns, Branciere, fnld veil (e.iptaln). her Is reqmsted to be at Sunlight lark 
Saints’ They would like to arrange a game for the at 3 p.m. snarp.

T.
lout.
Manager gi'

tf,
tCH AND 
European: 
Europea n, 

healer and 
7 Main. W.

Rugby Football. Note*.

Vareity Gymnasium Club.
A meeting of the Executive of the Univer

sity of Toronto Gymna.slum Club was held j igb. 
Friday ntgtut. when several matters wero 

The proposition to make m 
tour of the country was informally d1s- 
cu^od, but no actionyvas taken. The main 
business of the meeting was the appoint
ment of a s*erefary-trea$urer, Allan Adams 
being appointed to the office.

ro, CAN.—
I King and 
Iric lighted;
[i en suite; , 
(A. Grab»®. considered. Sporting Note*.

W. K. Vanderbilt's Quoe Ego flnlslhed se, 
cond 1n the race for the I'rix Conde :i- 
Chantilly to-day. Comte 
w on and the sameHall I WANT YOU TO TRY MY

Electric Belt, 60 Days Free
st.

Port Hope Curling Club.
Port 'Hope, Oct. 23.—A meeting was held 

in the Town Hall this evening for the pur
pose of re-organizing and electing offi.vrs 
»nd skips for the Port Hope Curling Club 
for the coming season, The following

ît
roprletor.
Dominion.

VER 6d|te>oo DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
TRIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why arc 
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send 
me vour name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 

only if cured. Not" one penny down or on deposit. 
Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before, m 

Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. 1 he Dr. Sanden^ 
Herculex Electric Belt is the<most common-sense, convenient , 

y of getting that great nitur^l Restorer. You place it 
fortablv about the waist nights.. It sends a great ^tream o 
new life through the system, curing while you sleep, cor

0Regards HarnessCIIE ROY- 
don, Bug-.

ed

:ary SUR- 
a list In <lls- We have been at 285 Yonge street 

,{es,r today, aud you no doubt are 
told that our harness is made

141.

kRY COL- 
-street, To
night. Sej-

|ie Mftin 86L ^
Ime

actors.

**D CON- 
-KeYv Beach. lb. com*wa

j /hoR-CAR- 
nd Rawing, 
retry. St. z WEAK MEN. NERVOUS WOMENC ONf * E-ST.«

find jol”6? 
Iy at ten Jed COPYRIGHTED

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism Lame Back K.d- 
nev, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descnpt.ve books and statemen 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let
me hear from you at once.

Lit GOODS. 
Lnd ' agons. 
L of lending* 
monthly **
k-y ' ronfiden-

10 Lew lot

) Toronto, Ont., I n « / Oorner Temperance

Dr A B Sanden, 140 Yonge ot.* *'* Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’CIock.nun peo-
ten miter*.

ty, easy par
ut prlnclpsl

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.™-
net.
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